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I 9 7 3 適正水準（認めら
用力1'1
れた師町中閉店）同左 （同左｝
249人（42) 137. I悌 56 0% 
362 (20) 50.2 52.7 
"' (JO) 55.0 37.0 532 (17) 52.4 45.1 
202 (20) 44.2 32.9 
108 (17) 80.0 80 4 
548 ( 6) 81.6 46.9 
2,250 65.7 46 7 
62 100.0 
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{equal pay for equal work）を損い、組織能率を阻害する可能性も
生まれる。 1975年に、国連で発足した国際人事委員会｛International
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国際行政学への一試論 35
A PRELIMINARY ESSAY ON INTERNATIONAL ADMINISTRATION 
-Some Considerations on the International Civil Service-ー
くSummary)>
Kiyoaki Tsuji 
This article consists of the chapters as follows. 
The first chapter is to descnbe why the SCience of mternational 
admimstration has hitherto not been developed either m Japan or m other 
countnes. In the three chapters from the second to the fourth, the author 
examines the difference between international admmistration and national 
administration, considering the problems of the international civil service 
The characters of the international organizations around the U即日d
Nations cont口ibutemuch to this Namely, ・"the principle of geographical 
distribution”in the first place (Chapter I), secondly the conflict between 
"the international loyalty，’ and "the national loyalty" (Chapter II), and the 
political and social neutraltty m the third place(Chapter IV) are those 
analyzed to which the general principles of the admmistratlve science are 
hardly applicable in varied phenomena. 
The last chapter suggests that the development of the science of 
international admimstration will go a long way toward practical subjects of 
international peace and harmony as well as the development of the theory of 
the admimstrative science. 
(Translated by Akio Mony叩刈
